
SOCIETY READY FOR KING

111 Preparation! for Heceiring Hit
Gracious Majesty.

WEEN TOPIC OF MUCH GUESSING

foaasT Folks Arc BeelatlBs;
Igeatltr ( Ha rat Cart

All Am riaaalas far
the Ball.

Astasia.
LeaT- - m day end iHght ere faJllnc.

Aaturrm oomri with stealthy treed,
South wtnna to tne birds ara calling;;

Mourn, old year, tlx summer's dead.

Shades of green and sold still linger,
Oantlr mingles; emit the red.

Tet the touoa of autumn S linger
Bids us mourn. the summer dead. . ..

eftlr tingelng oopae and keather
Hm of brown and crimson red.

Visitants of wind and weather
Tell of summer that is dead.

'Rosas, violets, all are hidden,
Autumn's frown la o'er them spread; .

Summer's Joys are joys forbidden;
Mourn, old year, Uie summer s dead.

life takes on Its sterner pleasures,
Winter's days ara Just ahead; "

Still wa cherish as our treasures "

Bummer's joys that now are dead.
Katherine lran Curtis.

Tka elstl Caleadar.
TVE8DAT Ladles' day at Happy Hollow;

rwtik automobile parade.
WKDNEHDAT-Lad- W day at the Country

dukjjrrand electrical parade.
THURSDAY Ladles" day at Happy Hollow

club; Mlws Miriam Patterson, luncheon at
Happy Hollow club for her guest. Miss
Emma IVatterson; dancing; party at Country club by women managers of the cor-
onation ball, for out-of-to- maids of
honor.

FRlOAT-Corona- Uo- ball at Coliseum;
luncheon at the Country olub by woman
rnanasrers of the coronation ball for out-of-to-

visitors.
SAT UKUAT Dinner and dance at theCountry and Happy Hollow clubs; Miss

Nell Guild, card party for Miss MaryIabWll; Punoan-Betsch- a wedding.

The week Just closed was emphatically
a lively one. Thers was Just enough
variety In tha amusements to ksep society
up to high pitch of enthusiasm all of
tha time. Ellery's band was at the Audi-
torium, exceptionally good attractions at
the theaters and several fashionable wed-
dings were a few of a long list of good
(lines available. This week Is to be a
repetition of last for those seeking a whirl
of pleasures, but they ara of an entirely
different variety, everything centers around
tha festivities.

Tha red, green and yellow colors are al-
ready flying and myriads of Incandescent
lights festooned from building to building
ara sending forth in tha evenings a bias of
splendor and brilliancy loudly proclaiming
the Interest felt in the arrival of King

XIII.
Tha big electrical parade Wednesday

evening will be a popular feature of the
festivities and the closing ball at the
Coliseum Friday evening will be the no
table event of the week. Then an Interval
ot tea days, during which there will be a
palpitating Indecision on the part of the
women as to what will be the very latest
im tha line of clothesthen the Horse Show
and ft win be known definitely what is
what. ,

Coaatry daks
Tha very rainy and disagreeable day Fri-

day must have Influenced the members of
tha various clubs to postpone entertaining
later than Saturday evening at least, as
only ' a very (ew reservations were made
aad none of tha parties were large. At
tha Country club Mr.' and Mrs. Francis
Brogan had as their guests Miss Mae Ham-
ilton, Miss Carlta Curtis, Miss Lynn Curtis,
MUs Daisy Doane, Mrs. Arthur Oulou. Mr.
A. B. Warren, Mr. Frank Hamilton. Mr.
C O. Redlck and Dr. J. K. Summers. '

Misa Frances Wessels entertained six
guests; Mr. Allen B. Hamilton, four; Mr.
A. V. Klnslsr. three; Mr. J. R. Dumont,
two, and Mr. E. M. Fairfield, four.

' At Happy Hollaw Clwfc.
.With Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sunderland

Saturday evening at the Happy Hallow olub
were Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bunderland, Mr.
aad Mrs. R. E. Bunderland, Mr. and Mrs.
Q. O. Edgerly, Mr. and Mrs. D M. Kdgerly,
Miss Edgerly, Mrs. J. W. Edgerly, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Baxter, Miss Baxter, Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Conley. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Burket, Mr.
V. t. Inskea and Mr. Roy Sunderland.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby had as their
guests Rev. and Mrs. Frank L. Loveland,
Miss Haaet Loveland, Mr. Forest Loveland
and Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Benson. -

Members ot the Las Hlboux olub of the
Omaha High school had dinner together.
Those present wersi Miss Mayonna Thomp-
son,. Mlaa Maria HoUlnger, Mias Katharine
Perrtne, Miss Marjorie Benson, Miss Louise
Narthrup. Miss Uarda Scott. Miss Qretchen
MoConnell, Miss Lucille Patterson. Miss
Helen So reason, Mr. Robert Thompson. Mr.
Reed Peters, Mr. Frank Selby. Mr. John
Ralley. Mr. Merle Howard, Mr. Harry
Carpeater, Mr. Allan Tukey, Mr. Vaughn
Baeon. Mr. Ralph Boude and Mr. Sanford
Olfford.

tastier dinners wars given at tha Happy
Hollow club by Mr. Fred Crelgh, who had
four guests; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin,
eleven; Mr. E. Royce, two, and Dr. and
Mrs. A. B. Scoters, seven.

At Field Cl.
AjsonsT those who entertained at tha last

dinner of the season at tha Field club Sat-
urday wf re: Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dran,
eittaea guests were Mr. and Mrs. L M. Tal-mag- s.

Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Loomls, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Strain, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Rloe.

With Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marshall were
Rtv. and Mrs. Edwin H. Jenks, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Updike and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish had as their
guests Miss Daisy Rogers, Mr. E. Rogers,
Mies Ream usees of Chicago and Mr. O. W.
Bo wars.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty had eight
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd, sixteen;
Mr. and Mrs. James Newland, four; Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Bachery, four, and Mr. and
Mrs. Q, Campbell, three; Mr. E. E. Bry-so- n,

seven; Mr. and Mrs. Charles B'aok.
three; Mr. B. H. Pratt, four; Dr. and Mrs.
Bailey, ten; Mr. Ray Wagner, four; Dr.
Brown, two; Mr. Glen Buck, two; Mr. O'car
Allen, four; Mr. and Mrs. C D. MoLaugh-li- s,

four, aad Mr. J. Foster, four.

CaaslasT Bveats.
Invitations have been Issued by the board

Of lady managers of tha coronation ball,
which Includes Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy,
Mrs. thither Kountso, Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Mrs. J. R. Booble and Mrs. Viator Cald-
well, for a daactng party te be given
Thursday evening at the Country club In
honor of the maids of honor
who win attend the festivities.

The hostesses of the special me'da will
be: Mrs. Wattles, Mrs. F. H. Davis. Mrs.
Connetl, Mrs. J. B. Baum. Mrs. T. J.
Mshoney. Mrs. Bamuel Caldwell. Mrs. Wll-hotn- t,

Mrs. MUton Barlow, Mrs. Klrkendall.
Mm. Joslyn, Mrs. Gallagher. Mrs. Vlotor
Csldwe'.l and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy.

Ths spec'al maids of honor who will be
.lie guests of the evenlug are Miss Florence
fuell of Newman drove, Mlsa Ruth Evans
If O'Neill, Mlsa Maria Louise Webber ot
Icbarter, Miss Elsie Klx of Calhoun, Mis

aatrtoo Nightingale of Loup Cttjr, Miss
loruwas Duff of Nebraska City, Miss Ruth

Myers of Newport. Miss Pansy Ma ion of
Mlnden, Mfss Hilda Hansen, Miss Elisabeth
MacMlllan of Onawa, la., Mlaa Mabel Will-
ing of Broken Bow. Miss Maud Farrell of
Broken Bow, Miss Ruth Raymond of Lin-
coln, Miss Ruth Prentice of Lincoln, Miss
Stella Trimble of Hastings, Miss ' Mabel
Dutch of Crete, Miss Marcla Perkins of
Fremont, Miss Frances Jerman of West
Point, Miss Louisa Burnham of Xthoolh,
Miss Edna Keeltns of Council Bluffs, la.,
Miss Marlon Snyder of Council Bluffs, la.,
Miss Elsie Harper Noyes ot Chicago, Miss
Ruth Treesler of Wayne and Miss Mary
Bowlbr of Crete. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy will give a
1 o'clock dinner at tha Country elub Sunday
for the young men, who are to assist In
tha entertainment of the visiting maids ot
honor. Those . present will bs Mr. Harry
Tukey, Mr. Robert Burns, Mr. Lawrence
Brlnker, Mr. Luther Kountna, Mr. Denies
Barkalow, Mr. Samuel Burns, Jr., Mr. Vic-

tor Caldwell, Mr. Frank Kennedy, Mr. Eira
filler. Mr. Frank Haskell, Mr. Elmer

Cope. Mr. E. A. Cudahy, Jr., and Mr. E I.
Cudahy.

A luncheon Is also planned for next Fri-
day at tha Country club, at which the
lady managers of the ball will be the host- -

Miss Nell Guild will entertain at cards
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss Mary
Btdwell, who Is ons of the October brides.

' Cease and Go GawaJn.
Miss Spratlen returned Saturday from a

visit In Denver.
Mrs. Martha Heth Is visiting relatives in

Winchester, Kan.
Miss Lionberger of Boonevtller la., Is the

guest of Mrs. R. R. Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Foye and Mrs.

E. C. McShana will return In a day or two j

from a visit In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whltmore of Grand

Island spent a few days bf last week with
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Edmlston.

Mrs. Charles Dewey has returned from
visit In Ohio.

Mrs. Clayton, who went to Kansas City
to attend the Lillls-Cla- y ton wedding, re-

turned home Saturday. Miss Ella Mu
Brown wilt remain several weeks longer
visiting relatives.

Mrs. James Love Paxton and Mrs. Henry
T. Clarke, Jr., have returned from a brief
visit In Lincoln.

Mrs. T. J. Rogers and Mrs. Louis Nash
are visiting relatives In Cohassett. Mass.

Mrs. Robert Qllmore and Miss Amy Gil-mo- ra

will leave Monday for Washington,
D. 0., whers Miss X311more will enter the
National Park seminary. Mrs. Gllmore
will then go on to Philadelphia, James-
town exposition. New Tork and Baltimore,
being absent about three or four weeks.

Miss Edna Keellne of Council Bluffs left
Friday evening for a short lsit In Chicago.

Mr. E. W. Dixon Is expected home tha
middle of the week from a six months'
pleasure trip In the east

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin C. Smith arrived
Saturday morning to be the guests ot Mr.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Watson B. Smith, at
10 North Forty-fir- st street.

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton have re-
turned from a few months' visit In Wyom-
ing. Montana and South Dakota.

Mrs. E. BurstaU has returned from Los
Angeles, where she has been spending the
summer.

Mrs. Anna B. Garrett and daughters,
Mrs. Kathertne Brubaker and Miss Alice
Garrett, have returned from a visit of
two weeks In Chicago and eastern Iowa,
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford will leave
this week tor a three weeks' visit In New
Tork and Boston. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford are planning to sail for Europe
with a party of college friends, when they
will Join Dr. and Mis. D. W. Abercrombla,
who' era at present In Rome.

Mrs. Homer T. Ashbaugh ot St. Louis
Is the guest of her sisters, Misses Hungati,'
at the Madison hotel. ' V

j

Miss Xatherlns Wrlghtly U' the guest of
Mrs. Oeorge Juhl, at Twentieth and Cass
streets. '

Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, whotnts been spend-
ing

'

a few days In Nebraska City, returned
homo this morning.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess
reports them as being back In London
and having a good tiros. They Intend to
sail for home on the Lusltanla on He

second trip, leaving Southampton on Sat-

urday next.

oelstl CaU-Ck- at.

Mrs. Mosher Colpetxer. who- - underwent
an operation for appendicitis last week. Is
convalescing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy expect to
occupy their new horns on Thlrty-slght- h

avenus about November 1.

Mr. and Mrs.. Nathan Merrlam have
moved Into their old homo at Kountie
place, after spending tha winter and sum-

mer at the Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie ara

over tha birth of a son.
Mrs. Alfred Burlegt has returned from

California and Is at tha Madison.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P. Weir of Alex-

andria, La., have returned to Omaha to
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roadea ars rejoic-

ing over the birth of a daughter.
Miss Margaret A. O'Brien, assistant

librarian at the city library, has returned
from a six weeks' vacation 'trip to tha
west and tha Pacific coast. The trip was
one of considerable excitement In several
ways. A valise, the contents of which
were valued at 100. was stolen from her
berth In the Pullman car. In this valine
was also ths manuscript of a book which
Miss O'Brien expected to publish In the
near future. She had further misfortune
In ths way of train connections and re-

sidents. It took her eight days to get
from a point In Montana to Omaha. At
one place tha trestle over a deep gor.--e

had been partly burned. Ths train ar-

rived at thia trestle at midnight and the
passengers had to crawl across the tot-

tering structure over tha smouldering
Umbers to get to a train which waited
on the other aids to take them on their
way. Miss O'Brien returns firmly con-

vinced that the government ought to lo

Veinhndir & Cmith
Ladles'
Exclusive
Furnishings

317 Jouth Sixraanth St.

Choice Fall Goods
Wa quote a (ew ot the latest

novelties and ataplea for tnla
Fall with prlcea. Something
her will surely Interest you. ,

Hew ailx Waists 76ap freaa J.fJ
XJa laUorod Waists I 7

o.p freaa
Madras Tailored Waists

ap from a.a
Okoiee lias of mow belts.
We have a large line of ths

embroidery linen collars.
Klrgant line of "Jaunty Bows"

In all colors very popular.
We Invito inspectors of our

goods and ars as pleased to show
as to esU.

Weln!:nder & Smith
317 South 16th St.
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something to compel the railroads to run
their trains on schedule time.

rrasars Past.
Mrs. J. C. Reeder was hostess Friday aft-

ernoon at the meeting of the Swatlaka
dub, which she entertained at her home,
2117 Grant street. Progressive high five
was the game of the artemoon and the
prises were won by Mrs. A. F. Foots and
Mrs. F. M. Sweaxlnger. The rooms were
prettily decorated for the occasion, red
and pink rosea being the flowers used, com-
bined with fern leaves. Those present were
Mrs. W. F. Ormsby. Mrs. F. M. Swearlnger.
Mrs. J. E. Shaffer, Mrs. Ed. J. Bonier,
Mrs. A. Jetee, Mrs. C. Weber. Mrs. A. F.
Foote, Mrs. R. Martin and Mrs. Preston
of Cossd. The next meeting of the club will
he In two weeks at the home of Mrs. B.
J. Bonier.

Friday was the fifty-eigh- th blrthdsy of
Mrs. Mary Bauer snd she wss given a
pleasant surprise party by her friends at
her home, 2112 North Twenty-eight- h street.
Mueio and games afforded amusement for
the afternoon and those present were Mrs.
J. Hints, Mrs. Ooos, Mrs. Gloe, Miss Dora
Otoe, Mrs. Jacubslck. Mrs. N. O. Oould,
Miss Marie Gould, Miss Helen Gould and
Miss Baurer. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bheahan entertained
at a small dinner at the Rome hotel Sat-
urday evening, when their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ledbetter of Minnesota and Mrs.
Bolan of Chicago. Their table was pre-til- y

decorated with pink asters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Lycke entertained

at their home, Bemls Park. Monday even-
ing In honor of Rev. H. Hansen of Salt
Lake City. The. parlor and library were
decorated with asters and the dining room
with pink roses. Covers were laid for four-
teen.

A box party wss given at the Orpheum
gaturday by Lenora Glblln for Miss Ma
Harshman. followed by a dinner at Bal-duff- 's.

Covers were laid for six. Miss
Harshman was married on Wednesday of
last week.

Weddlaga and Eagaa-emeats- .

One of the notable events of Sstarday
the wedding of Miss Phoebe Cook Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard B.
Smith, and Mr. Hsnry Warner Plerpont,
which was solemnised at ( o'clock at the
home ot the bride's parents, 2112 Davenport
street. It was a quiet home 'wedding,
characterised by its simplicity, but beauti-
ful In every detail. Ths house was effec-

tive decorated with quantities of palms,
ferns and other greens, while the daintiest
shades of pink In the various blooms added
h touch of color. The marriage lines were
read tn the large reception room by Dr.
William King of Cornell college at Mount
Vernon, la., who Is an uncle of th bride.
There was a canopy formed of greens In
one corner of the room, while ths pink
shaded lights reflected a subdued glow on
the pretty appointments and harmonised
with the color scheme of ths wedding party.
Mr. Thomak J. Kelly played the Lohen-

grin wedding march, when the first to
descend the stairs were Miss Faith Porter,
Miss Susan Holdrege, Miss May Humstone
of Brooklyn. N. T.. and Miss Mildred

of St. Louis, who were all gowned
alike in white, and stretched a rope of
smllax which was studded with pink car-

nations. They were followed by the min-

ister, then the groom and his best man,
Mr. Sidney Smith. Miss Margaret Lake of
Evanston, til., was maid of honor aad came
next, gowned In pink radium silk elab-

orately trimmed with duchess lace. She car-

ried a loose bouquet of pink roses. The
bride walked last with her father and sel-

dom has society seen a more charming or
picturesque bride than she presented In

her soft satin ohlffon, made ssml-prince- ss

wtth gorgeous trimmings of princess lace.
Her long veil hung In graceful folds to the
hem of her gown and was held In place
by' a wreath of orange blossoms. Sha ckr--j
ried a shower bouquet ot bride's roses,
Following the ceremony there- - wss an In-

formal reception which Included only the
wedding guests, which were restricted to
ths relatives and Intimate friends. Pink and
green was tha color combination uaed In all
of ths room except the den and dining
room, where .white chrysanthemum shades
were used Instead of pink. A huge whits
centerpiece of roses adorned the dining
room table. Ma and Mrs. Plerpont have
gone east on their wedding trip and on their
return will reside at 812 North Twenty-fir- st

street and wilt bs at home to their
friends after December 1. Mrs. Plerpont Is
ths only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
B. Smith. She Is a graduate of Smith col-

lege. Laat season shs spent abroad and
aver since her debut In society she has not
only been very popular, but has a wonder-
ful personality that has won for her a

I

Our new lines of stationery

General

Table D'Hote Dinner,
29th, served from 11:80 a.

m. to p. in. Price 7Sc.

MENU.

Cream ot Tomato
Bread Sticka Olivea

Fillet of Black Baaa Tomato

Cblpa
Red Sherbet

Roast iwbs Chicken with Bage
Dressing

New Potatoea
Peas

In Cream I
Chaesa Wafert

Ice
Petit

Coffea

lSlsV20 Fanuua tflrcol
Phono Doug. Til.

host of sincere friends. Mr. Plerpont Is a 1

member of the Alpha Delta Phi fratsrnlty
and Is at present asoclated with George A
Co., real estate firm. An unususl feature I

of the wedding Is the fact that Dr. King, j

who married them, la president of Cornell
college snd has been for ths last fifty
years. It wss there that Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were introduced and Dr. King mar-
ried them. Later ha baptised Miss
and Saturday he read the marriage lines
that made her the wife of Mr. Plerpont,
using the same service that he had used
for Mrs, Plerpont's parents. Among the out-of-to-

guests present at the wedding were
Miss Plerpont of New Haven, Conn., Miss
McCluney of St. Louis, Miss Margaret
Lake of Evanston, III., Miss Humstone of
Brooklyn, N. T., Mr. and Mrs. Rollin C.
Smith of Franklin, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McKell of Chllllcothe, O.

One cf the pretty weddings of the week
was that of Allca 1. Upjohn, daughter of
E. N. Upjohn, of LaPlatte and Mr. Fred-
erick Rohrlng of Omaha. Friday evening.
The bride is well known In Omaha, as tor
several years she has been a teacher in the
VanBant School of Shorthand, and the
groom Is an employe of the Missouri Pa-clf- lc

Railroad company. Dr. Mills of the
church officiated. Miss

Chadd Was bridesmaid and Mr. Frank Up-

john groomsman. The young couple will
make their home in Omaha.

Mrs. Philip Ootthelmer announces the en-

gagement of her daughter. Miss Hattle. to
Mr. William B. Hammond of Omaha. The t

wedding will take place shortly after the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bhepard ot Kansas
City, Mo., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Florence Irvine, to
Mr. Ray Hall Longley of Omaha. The
"wedding will take place late In the fall.

HEIRS PAID THE JESTS

Romanes Smiles Upon a Smllemakrr
Draws H5,000 and a

Bride.
Enriched IE .000 through his two years'

services as story teller and "Jester" to the
late Abram Brokaw, millionaire plow man-

ufacturer of Bloomlngton, 111., Captain
Lewis Ljams, 66 years old, married Miss
Sellna Lants. 48, who was nurse tn the
household of the eccentric Brokaw while
Ijams was story teller.

The marriage, which took place at the
horns or the bride in Bloomlngton, Is the
climax to a case which has attracted In-

terest ,tn central Illinois for more than a
year.

Abram Brokaw's wife died six years ago
and In his loneliness following her death he
sought a companion.

Captain who had served with dis-

tinction In the civil war, was Brokaw's
cousin, and he had a reputation for wit.
In the realisation of this, Brokaw asked
his oousln to live with him and amuse
htm. Ijams consented and at the time
took up his abode with the eccentric mil-

lionaire. Miss Lants was engaged as a
nurse for Brokaw.

For two years Ijams was Brokaw's con-
stant companion. He took his aged rela-
tive on long drives when the. weather was
pleasant, and as they drove through ths
country Ijauia told atory after story of his
experiences In the war.

At night IJama would amuse the old man
with tales of early Illinois Miss
Lants was a member of many of these

parties, and she became at-
tached to IJama and he to her.

Brokaw, who was M years old, died a
year ago, leaving an estate worth 11,000.000.
Ijams expected to be remembered in the!
will ,and his was great
when the document was read and he was
not even mentioned. He Immediately sued
the estate for 1,10,000, eettlng forth In his
petition that his work as "story-tole- r and ,

Jester" for Brokaw had taken him away I

from Other employment Ths trial of the
case attracted much attention. It lasted
several days, and ths Brokaw heirs vigor-
ously fought IJam's demands. (The Jury
gave Ijams a verdict for tt.000.

The heirs planned to appeal from this
decision, but recently decided to pay IJam's
claim, and he received his money a short
time ago.St. Louis Republic

The Misses Leaser
Will reopen their dressmaking parlors Sep-
tember 80 In the Baldrlge and Wead build-
ing, Twentieth and Farnam streets, room
ZL Douglas MM. You are cordially
invited.

lilss tJvelyn B. Hopper, who has lately
returned from four years of study under
the direction of soma of the most prominent
votal teachers,' will open a studio at her
residence, 25ft Bpaldlng street, on- - October t.

for the tall are now on display.
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BEATON r RUG
lilh and Sts.
Sandwiches aew served at

ens toaatala.

MR. AND MRS. MORAND'S
Ianlug school for children,
Creighton Law School Building,
210 So, 18th St. (near Farnam),
rropens on Saturday, October S.
J u veuile, Saturday
8 P. M. and 4:15
P. M. Advance Saturday only,
4F.N.

The HUJh School Assembly
meets every Saturday S P. M. with
orchestra and program. .Begin
ners will be given private lessons,
sw autre thmrgm t months one
pupil ss.oo two 919.00.

PougUa 1041,

FOI OGTOBERj
TALLY CARDS, A NEW BOOK OF OMAHA,

WATEHMAN'S IDEAL PENS, BRIDGE SETS,
GENTLEMEN'S CARD CASES AND POCKETBOOKS,

CRANE'S FINE STATIONERY,
FOR WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS,

i THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.
5 New York Life Building 1616 Farnam St.

Mrs. Turner's sut.Tiption Concerts
I 1KST CO CLKI-CAW- Ult: JACOBS BOND

i First Baptist Cnurch. Thursday Evening. October 3rd
Subscribers renervs their seats Tuesday, Oct. 1, after I a. m. sale

starts Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. I and I. after a. m. at Sohmoller at
Mueller Box Office, 11S Farnam Street.

BKABOX TICKS 110.00 BlWdt ADMIBSTOa 1B0 aad $1M
Providing 2 Seats for Kach Concert TH.yMOJB mMkMi lagg
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Neopolitau Cream
Foures Confections
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Pleasing
Collection of coats which
best tailored garments ever

Double Twist Derby
Carlton Prince9

Styles that are positively new, but
by other tailors. Notched collars
front and back patch C
Dockets satin lined H
throughout. Speciallym priced, at

m

Coverts
Chaps
will be copied later
rm a C .J7Jl'

The
Gem

ol
Gems
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T

$4

B

All the ultra new suit that Is
and ia In this Initial

Never has the Elite shown style so and
at thla Ideas are
In every line and curve and seam ideas that will be

by other later, but not then tor
less than $45 and fSO.

of

fall fabric and color
with utmost care after Us by who set the

for the of Latest from
Paris crisp from the and Nice

from

Coats 30 to 60 Inches in velvet or self
strap or plain every cuff

satin lined skirt and
from the smart Paris tailor shops kilts, deep folds and
In an

alone would make the The
time.

stitched sear

FARNAM

fur G

With

OMAHA'S

enkkIasavkSsjffaae

An Light in

'Phone

Mils and
DeliflliHu! Revelations in

Fall Styles
Surprising and $50 Values
Sinning Suit Creations
Strictly Tailored Models

stylish tailored models everything
desirable fashionable Included exhibition.

before Impressive dis-

tinctive matchless price. Exclusive dominant
features
copied tailors months offered

prices

Coats Every Fashionable Length
Military Coat buits

Semi-Fittin- g Walking Coat Suits
Every acceptable combination, selected

Indorsement delineators
styles capitals Europe. fashion thoughts

sufcKestlons Riviera fascinating
fancies London.

Brilliant English Broadcloths
Beautiful Columbia Cheviots
Rich Black, Blues and Browns

length collars collars
effects fashionable treatment. Skin-

ner throughout. Original models reproduc-
tions
plaits endless variety.

of Kail Coats
reputation establishment. freshest,

presented

Garment)

customary

$18 Stylish
Full Satin

ST.

armen
....MADE....

a Tailor's Touch

Garments that have

STYLE and DASH

516 Karbach Block

FASHIONABLE LADltS
TAIL9RS AND FURRIERS

Mad and Htmodtltd
prices moderate:

IIE desire and purchase of Diamonds
have been greater this year than ever
with our patrona and we attribute it to
our special buying facilities, our knowl

edge of the business gained by 21 years of
study and experience and a sterling reputation
for honesty. Our stock is up to our usual
standard.

JOS. P. FRENZER, 15h & Dode

Electric

The
EMBLEM

Clothes Closet

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

enables you find what you want with your eyes open.
switch can be installed so that the light is turned on or

off by opening or closing the door. A lamp receptacle on
ceiling of the closet with a switch on the wall answers the
purpose very jvell. With the new reduced rates the cost
of electric ligfft is very low. Investigate.

Cmaha Electric Light & Power Co.

Douglas 10G2
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Long Coats, tii.'IS tiLined . . tit
models, brimful of style and tii

Idea and every whim with reference to
satisfied, cut after the latest models. tit
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Collection
of an

at one

dJ5T

lap

A

U

Aristocratic, swsager dis-
tinction. Every
trimming may be

of
Value

to
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INDIVIDUALITY

IN JEWELRY
St

Is the marked characteristic of our
SHOP, whether In a Ring, Brooch,
Stick Pin or any article of personal
adornment, subservient, of course,
to artistic correctness and attrac-
tiveness, so that we can unhesitat-
ingly say our present stock Is mora
strikingly beautiful than ever
heretofore.

A 1 A. A 1 1W

Patelt, Philippe & Cm watches of
Geneva, Switzerland.

ALBERT ED HOLM
lOih and Harney St.

Table d'Holc Dinner
AT....

E? Chesapeake Cafe
SUNDAY:

11:39 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Poller's Mandolin Orchestra

The Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Howard Slreel

Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquors
and cigars, Imported and domestic
served from onr own buffet.

AK-SAR-B-
EN VISITORS

STOP AT THE

WINDSOR HOTEL
UNDEf NEW MANAGEMENT

RATES:
$1.50 aad $2.00 Ter Day.

peclal Weekly Bates.

L RENIFR0W, Proprietor.
XOth aad gaeksoa Streets,

Telephone 711. Osaalia, Vea.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

TODAY A- T-

CALUMET


